Wounds of varying severity were the most common condition, and the hands and wrists (43 cases) were the regions most frequently involved. Wounds of the face were probably the most troublesome, since there was the need for a good aesthetic result. Sprains and strains (75 cases) can be the cause of prolonged invalidism. This is particularly evident when ligamentous structures of the shoulder-joint are severely damaged. The knee and ankle joints in the adipose and athletic individuals are also tardy of repair. The assurance given by a negative X-ray has frequently accelerated recovery. The outlook in septic conditions (65 cases) has been completely altered by the introduction of the sulphonamides and antibiotics. Strains resistant to penicillin have not been frequently encountered in this neighbourhood. This may be influenced by always using large doses when it is decided to administer penicillin. The early use of large doses immediately a finger becomes painful following the prick of a pin or needle, or when the breast of a nursing mother shows an area of localized tenderness, probably prevents more serious infection. The remainder of the conditions treated reflect a pleasure in doing odd jobs: the shelling out of sebaceous JUNE cysts, the catching of a good crop of nasal polypi, and the removal of a variety of foreign bodies from every conceivable orifice give variety to a day's work.
A renewed interest in the injection treatment of varicose veins is shown by treating 43 cases. In these cases when a satisfactory clot is obtained the vein is opened and the clot expressed. This is followed by tight bandaging, and the hope is that recanalization will be prevented. Table II shows the fractures and dislocations treated as out-patients. 5 of these cases were transferred to a larger hospital. It is understandable that upper limbs were in the majority when treatment was being given as out-patients. 
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IN-PATIENTS Patients were admitted for observation and diagnosis as well as for treatment. The diagnosis was a personal responsibility but the treatment was often carried out by the visiting specialists. During the nine years, 1948-1957, 546 patients whose condition was of a surgical nature were admitted under my care. Table III shows these conditions in 117  114  63  42  38  33  30  28  26  23  17  8  4  3 Transferred 13 The ear, nose and throat conditions are no longer the cause of urgent emergencies.
There were 51 tonsillectomies performed by the visiting consultant. The septic conditions varied from infections of the hand to ischio-rectal abscesses. 3 cases were real emergencies since they were suffering from acute osteomyelitis. A high fever in a young person complaining of pain in a limb requires a blood culture. Pencillin should then be administered in large doses at frequent intervals without waiting for the result of the culture. The continuing of penicillin injections for some twenty-one days can be very trying for a young person. The cases of cancer were an exercise in diagnosis; some had already had treatment and were admitted because of the development of secondaries. Others received their operative treatment from the visiting surgeon. 12 were sent to a larger hospital because of the need of extensive surgery. The varicose conditions included 13 cases of hemorrhoidectomy performed by the visiting surgeon. The peptic ulcers included four patients with a localized perforation treated by conservative means. The 3 patients transferred were thought to need gastrectomy. 2 of the patients had severe hematemesis and were given blood transfusions. Among the genito-urinary conditions there were 10 cases of urethral caruncle in the female. This is a condition which is often overlooked as a cause of much discomfort in the female. They were all treated by the electrocautery. Diseases of the appendix were in the province of the visiting surgeon; 15 were interval appendicectomies. One case of pyloric stenosis required operative treatment. The cuts and bruises were conditions of some severity which I preferred to treat as in-patients, whilst the cysts, lipoma and bursae indicate an enthusiasm for doing odd jobs. Burns and scalds were infrequent; one was very severe and was transferred for skin grafting after the initial shock was treated. The visiting orthopedic surgeons do out-patient sessions only, but willingly give advice on any cases when one has elected to be responsible for the treatment. Table IV shows the 117 orthopedic cases treated in hospital. Of these 83 were fractures and the lower limb required more admissions owing to the difficulties of navigation. 10 of the cases of fracture of the femur were of the surgical neck. 21 of the orthopaedic cases consisted of hammer toes, hallux valgus and exostosis which it gave pleasure to remove or rectify. Table V shows the gynecological conditions: 31 of these received their treatment from the visiting gynecologist. The remainder were a personal responsibility. In 47 cases dilatation and curettage was carried out: in 3 for dysmenorrhcea, the remainder being cases of abnormal bleeding at the menopausal age. This was to ensure that no cancer was missed, and a cervical smear accompanied the uterine scrapings for pathological examination. No latent cancer was discovered in this series. The 24 cases of abortion probably caused the greatest anxiety among the emergencies. Here the giving of blood transfusions was the rule rather than the exception. The 9 cases of salpingography represent my interest in sterility. This measure is not only useful as a diagnostic measure but is also of therapeutic value. Of these 9 patients, 4 became pregnant and 5 healthy children have been produced.
These are the majority of the surgical conditions which have been encountered in one general practice. This paper may not add to medical knowledge but I hope that it does show that the family doctor still practises medicine and even performs some useful surgery.
Dr. J. Guy Ollerenshaw (Skipton):
Medical Emergencies A medical emergency may be defined as "A medical situation which calls for the practitioner to take some immediate action at the time it is presented to him."
The recognition of a medical emergency in general practice depends on one or more of three reactions to some deviation from the normal.
These are (1) the reaction of the patient, (2) the reaction of the relatives, and (3) the reaction of the doctor.
The medical emergency which appears at hospital is one in which these reactions have already been sorted out and the case presented to the consultant is one to which the family doctor has reacted as a medical emergency of a particular type.
First let us dispose of the cases which fail to provoke any reaction of alarm in patient, relatives or doctor. For example a baby, apparently well only an hour or two earlier, is found dead in its cot. Post-mortem reveals an acute bronchiolitis which must have been in existence when it was last seen. Such cases, it may be said, belong to the pathologist and the coroner and do not come within our definition; but they are to us a salutary reminder that, far from being a dramatic event, a medical emergency can exist but be so quiet as to pass unnoticed.
At the other extreme is the emergency when the patient, relatives and doctor all recognize it as such: For example: a case of cardiac asthma where a woman rings up and says: "My husband has just come to bed and can't get his breath, he's asked me to send for you. Its awful, please come quickly." Here, patient, relative and doctor all agree that medical attention is required as soon as possible.
In type 1 it is only the patient who is reacting to the event as an emergency. A man rings up and says: "My wife says she is choking and insists that I call you. She doesn't look ill to me but she's all worked up and I'd be glad if you would call." He is not alarmed nor is the doctor who thinks of globus hystericus but it is an emergency to the patient who is demanding immediate action.
Not in all cases in this group does the emergency lie solely in the mind of the patient. Cerebral vascular accidents in known neurotics, for example, sometimes present in this way.
In type 2 the emergency lies in the mind of a relative, as when a simple urticaria almost closes a baby's eyes and a frightened mother calls for an immediate visit from an unperturbed doctor.
More rarely it is only the practitioner who is alarmed as in type 3. For example: A coronary thrombosis. "My husband said I hadn't to trouble you, doctor, but I thought you wouldn't mind telling me what to do. He's got an attack of wind and he doesn't seem able to shift it and he says his left arm aches." Here only the doctor realizes that a medical emergency exists.
To illustrate the three types, very simple examples have been chosen. Usually, of course, the assessment is much more difficult than this and the summons is compounded of two or more types in varying degree. Fortunately all three reactions are usually provoked in the emergencies which are most dangerous to life-poliomyelitis with paralysis, himoptyses and hcmatemeses and meningitis (a call to a case of severe headache and vomiting is the red light to most of us). In cerebral vascular catastrophes, epileptic fits, diabetic and insulin comas the patient plays no active part in asking for help but the doctor is usually informed that he is unconscious and this silent reaction does more to bring aid to him quickly than any vocal complaint he could make. The same may be said of the acute mental diseases where a sudden change in his behaviour pattern adds the touch of drama to the incoming call which assures it priority.
The reaction of the relatives is seldom absent but it may be muted when there is an epidemic raging which shows somewhat similar features. Indeed, so may be the reaction of the doctor and I wonder if some infamous poisoners would have been detected if they had waited until an epidemic of gastro-enteritis had been in full swing.
Unless the doctor himself answers the call the amount of anxiety in the mind of the caller is all that can be accurately assessed over the telephone. This is how the majority of emergency calls are first presented, though a trained secretary can ask simple questions which will elicit valuable objective evidence. Crude though it is, much depends on this assessment of the call. Errors of judgment at this early stage can result in dislocation of the doctor's work or, at worst, in delay in visiting an emergency, with consequences which may be grave. A second message coming within two hours of the first is usually an indication for hurry.
Occasionally serious medical emergencies present themselves at a routine surgery consultation and they are particularly important because they usually belong to type 3 where neither the patient nor his relatives have sounded the alarm.
Because the doctor is seeing the patient and not receiving a message from a third person it might be expected that recognition of an emergency would be simpler in these cases but, rlw7 bSection of General Practice 445 in fact, this is often not so. The reasons for this are manifold but the predominating factor is the context in which they are seen-the busy routine surgery and a doctor whose alertness has been dulled by a succession of common-place disorders passing before him. There is a natural tendency, too, to think of one being sent for in an emergency and this sometimes results in a "blind spot" in dealing with patients in the consulting room where the emergency often presents in a quite undramatic way. The missed diagnosis is more often due to the doctor not having thought of that particular condition than to an absence of signs and symptoms which could have led to a correct diagnosis.
For a fuller explanation of the existence of this "blind spot" during surgery hours it is necessary to recognize how different is our approach to our cases from the methods we were taught in hospital. The number of patients to be seen makes impracticable the very complete history and examination which we were taught as students. Instead we tend to take a short history in the light of which several possible diagnoses suggest themselves. If examination with these diagnoses in mind is inconclusive a provisional diagnosis is made and the patient told to come up again. It is easy to condemn this method but most of us see no practicable alternative and the best we can do is to perfect it to the point where we can recognize the case which needs a more formal and systematic approach. It is true that we have always in mind the possibility of serious conditions presenting themselves in unexpected ways; and the chance of missing organic disease in the welter of symptoms produced by our neurotic patients is a constant fear; but we do at least have these possibilities in mind. The medical emergency, on the other hand, is a disorderly event which we do not associate with the general pattern of our surgeries and so it does not enter into the first differential diagnosis. A patient once died of his coronary thrombosis in my examination room. This event shocked me more because I was mentally unprepared for this sort of event in the course of a surgery than because of its tragic outcome. In this case the diagnosis was obvious and no treatment could be effective. Very different, however, was the case of a known psychoneurotic patient who passed through the consulting room as he had done many times before and straightway threw himself into the canal. The possibility of this being a medical emergency had not arisen during the consultation, but in the light of subsequent events it was thought that there were some clues in his demeanour and complaints which might conceivably have led to a correct assessment of emergency.
Less dramatic but in my view a true emergency is the situation when a "neurotic" patient lets fall a remark which reveals or hints at the problem underlying his symptoms.
In the absence of his own doctor a man asked a partner for a repeat prescription of his stomach powder which he had been taking for his duodenal ulcer for several years. While writing the prescription the partner asked him if he had any idea what had brought on the pain on this occasion, specifically mentioning nervous stresses. These the man denied but as the doctor handed him the prescription he said "Well there's another thing I'd like to ask you about"; he then disclosed that sexual relations with his wife had been unsatisfactory throughout the nine years of married life.
The tranquillizer and an appointment to "come and see me to-morrow when I can spend more time with you" will not do in such a case; sufficient time has to be given to the case there and then to convince the patient that his trouble is at least understood and that hope of relief exists. Unless this has been done, to-morrow he may have regretted his impulse to confide and the doctor has lost his access to the problem.
The reaction of relatives serves a useful purpose in bringing help to the sufferer, but not infrequently it is in the nature of a second episode in a sort of chain reaction in which patient, relatives and doctor are all involved. The patient, seeing the concern of the relatives, often has the symptoms of anxiety or fear added to his original complainttachycardia, respiratory disturbance, sweating, and tense muscles simulating abdominal rigidity. Impressed by the resulting picture the general practitioner may remove the patient to hospital where these added symptoms disappear and the condition as presented in the ward is very different from that seen in the bedroom. However courteous the consultant's letter, when the patient is discharged next day, the practitioner feels slightly embarrassed if not positively humiliated. This illustrates the difference between medical emergencies in hospital and general practice. At the general practitioner level an emergency was present but the doctor had incorrectly evaluated the factors comprising it. Any doctor who is satisfied to stop at treating the physical or mental condition which he has found in the patient is taking a far too narrow view of his functions and in a general practitioner to ignore the totality of the emergency is unpardonable. This I am sure was well understood by all general practitioners in the days when medicine was an art and science its very humble handmaid instead of the austere and slightly intimidating partner which it 10% Al% rs * A 'IV_s is to-day. A rather fussy woman sent in the night on behalf of her husband, who was in pain. The doctor gave the immediate treatment and arranged for hospital admission next day. He then left the house rather abruptly. Later the wife complained bitterly to a partner. He was able to convince her that the doctor's treatment of her husband was correct but her sense of grievance remained. It was obvious that she was really complaining of the treatment meted out to her-or rather the lack of treatment. Her tension would have been relieved by a few words of explanation and reassurance about her husband but in his preoccupation with the patient the doctor had failed to do this. The state of this woman's mind was part of the total emergency which existed and which it is our duty to recognize and treat. This larger emergency is the reaction of other members of the family to an event which has suddenly shattered the pattern of home life. The father, instead of setting off to provide for the family, lies delirious upstairs, or the mother, instead of bustling round the house, lies moaning on the settee, or the child lies pale and unresponsive in its cot. The immediate reaction by the rest of the family is fear: for home has always been regarded as a secure haven in a rather frightening world. Even if it is not a very happy home it is to its members at the centre of things and its sudden disorganization leaves them lost and afraid. Because we know the cause of the disturbance-the patient's condition-and have some idea of what is likely to happen, we are in a better position than anyone else to start the process of adjustment to the new situation. Often, happily, we can give immediate reassurance that soon things will return to normal and that in the meantime such and such steps must be taken. But even when things are at their grimmest we can, from our experience, indicate how the situation can be dealt with. Once the mind is turned from helpless fear to constructive thinking the crisis is on its way to resolution.
The truth we seek is sometimes missed not because it is hidden at the bottom of a well but because, though out in the open, it stands alongside other truths which are so obvious that they get only a cursory glance. It is for this reason that this paper has directed attention to the following obvious truths:
(1) Emergencies can happen at any time in any place and to any person.
(2) In general practice a medical emergency presents not as a single problem, but as a complex, in which the part played by relatives may help to clarify or to obscure the central event.
(3) Serious organic disease is not a necessary component of a medical emergency in general practice.
(4) Treatment has to be directed not to the patient alone, but to the total situation which surrounds him.
